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FRED. KORTJC SDITOK.

( I'.NTRI HAt.t.. I'*., Mr. 20, IS7O.

no >1 !hi* republican organs speak
rv c ? n!" ct ? tween congress am'

. i \ivmi ivc \vit would only h

boiwi i i lawful cone re**

1 a ilr.lont president anil th*
>*iisiM present* the people. Tim I*'

tor rt iiri'icns Mail Wells ami tin* re
turning hoards and aliunde .Too,

They hsee arrested lialf doren judge*
in Virginia becanse they hold rout

without hating negroe* >n the juries
That is driving the black thine to a tin

mint. How contra it thivl in the north

where the c a'way a waa an much (er

rant 'ove for the negro. there is rareli

one o.: a trv" Ihe ca> oa be cart tr-

to the l". S. Supreme court The ar-

ret were instigated by frwieral ctbee

holders.

The insult of the last president)*

ele tion. by a popular majority of Jv \u25a0 .*

I HM in favor of Tihlen, showed that th

American people no longer wattle

soldiers to te at the p 11*. no longer

wanted j>e"v ntar*ba'!a anil supervisor-
\u2666o arrest deimvrats and keep them Iron

voting, and no longer wanted aoutheri

w itea excluded fW'tw the juries. ll*'

ma ; -ntv now renreaenteil in the pop-

ular branch of congress, winch !? obedi-
ence to the will of the people baa rr

pealed all those radial laws. In thr

irescut extra session the laws will be re-

pealed i \ '< ith houses. Will preside't
1! yes. a to holds hU office by fraud
be ? d enough to defy th# wo; of tSi

]? i. .? sv veto.ug these b Is

1 cVhiin t>ewara

c nt >sl setts:! Ie '.long in the en'ir

temperance move are the anti-treatin
s ,;fo The old habit of treating u-

what lays the seed* for drunkenness

i". -re} hau an v thing e!P. 1 he voting *:e

railed up to take a drink and they take

(i: tt all around. 1 vch one dnnkn .

thinks it would be a bree.-h of polite-
it ti:J uot in turn op

? so. Thus they all treat around arte

dr kfrnt 3 to and s rounds -and
then bar. furniture and all else goes

?.ltd, and the drunkard has his s'.A: .
We iure.i ways v:r*n i tt e pernicio ;-

hab:t of treating as the curse deepest ot

all ronnecte '\u25a0 w.tli strong tinnk. !\u25a0 men

will drink, let them do it but abstain

f: n invi: tig others up to the bottle
Three f.inrths of the drunkenness, and

if< :<.e drunken braw s tlut occur, origi-

nate w : tre a crowd is treating around
I' ,'i r..: ; d n't drink when any on

u.in -: i treat you, but ifyou will drink

whv step up silently, drink to yourself
pay for it. HUJ let the rest aloae. By
this course y a get clear of prepar.u*

others for a druukard'a grave whatever

may be your own destiny.

A :x. M'Ciure, of the Trt . was ntar-

r . 1 '.'i P dadelphia, oi 1 . lae fair

I h- ;s a>l -- tirttr, daughter of Hy-
-11.? -:i (.}rati,apr miinent Hebrew cititet

i f the City of Brotherly Love. Th

bri.ie ts said to be around the corner ot

thirty, handsome and wealthy. The
gr nt is all of fifty in years, has been *

w : ivrr abu t twelve months, and i-

r.ut well to-do in worldly drose. al
though it has been generally considered

that he was a tnan of means. TueGra'r
family are well known, ara very wealthy,
and while of Jewish extraction, some o-

its member® are of the Episcopal faith.

The Bureau of Statistics has just pre

pared from the reports of Collectors <?

( istum* a statement of imports and ex
[ ir -* of toe last c,ileii ijr year endm#
Dei ember 31, IS7**. Ih# s'.ateuiei
shows that the balance of trade in favot
i < ?h# L"mted S'ates fur las' year m*-

; \u25a0"> 343 _'s. as against sl4"uVl.l I'd dttr
ii.g itie previ >ua calendar year of 1577
w'.ilc the balance in our favor in 1577
w.- t!ir largest ever known in tin
1 rv of the Government up to tha'
date.

It Meats dear that Congress and Ibel
1- tenturv i-an't l>o!h have a IVm -

era! e inj nty at the same titae.?Ne j
York Tribune.

Certainly, Mr Tribune. And as con
press ii,v a demo ratic majority the pen
i:ent:ary n.'ist be largely republiian,
ar. '. wdl s ~,ii be nnaniicous too.

t r hi Wa- irurton we learn that s

I r"gram me fur the calied session ha-
beeu suggested bv a attmher of promi
neat Itemocrats. It is to meet, organixe
and apixxint but one committee, that on

appropriations who will at once agret

Upon ami report o the House a Legist*

live. Executive, and Judicial Appropriu
tion bill, exactly like that reported and
passed by ttie House at tbe last session.

This is to be passed by the House at

ouce without auienduient. It will then
go to the Senate and receive equally ex-
peditions action without amendment
It will then be sent to the de facto
President hr his approval or Teto. No
other measure, uot even the Army Ap-
propriation bill, wiil lie considered un-

til the Legislative bill reaches the de
facto President. If he approves it the
Army Appropriation bill will be put

through both Housgs without delay, and
if it is approved Congress wiil adjourn
v?;;.,out taking up any other legislation
If, however. Hayes vetoes the Legisla-

tive bill, the programme is to adjourn
without even considering the Army bill. I
IfHayes calls nnotLrr session, the san.o ,
programme will be carried out. At ail j
events, the proposition is to make Un-

called session very short, whether lh*
j nrpose f. r w hich i'. is called is accom-
plished or not. It will be determined
first in caucus whether it is best to ap
point DO other committee than that on
a prnpriiitious, and to shut olf all other
legislation. This plan, it is said, is en
d r-ed by upward of twenty five mem-
bers.

"The message will be about a* long as
your linger," said a Cabinet member

this evening. "Iwill contain nothing

but a bare mention of the facts that
Lave made tbe calling of an extra ses-

sion necessary."
The National members have decided

to act with the Democrats on the elec-
tion laws. ?Representative elect Wbitt-
aker, of Oregon, is on his way across the

continent by a special train, which ia
travelling at twice the ordinary speed in

order that he nuv reach tt ashington
before the organization of the House.

Lightning has commenced to strike

early. On Saturday evening, during a

thunder storm, at Maple Ilidge, Tioga (

county, a man by name of Samuel i
Vickere was killed along with his team J
by a stroke of lightning. K

Charley Wolf is going to run for presi- ;
dent judge in his district, says the Lew J
iahurg Journal.

John tVev was shot dead, one night,
by Paul Blank, while robbing a ben- J*
roost near Cedarsville, a village three | j

inlies from Allentown. llovv true that j k

chickens wtyo homo to roost. 6

I Pome folks ate not happy unless they
lean get something about which to find
Ifatilt with Judge (Hvis. The Judge very

naturally and in keeping with good

. judgment and common sru- o. sid.es with
Cnrtin m the contest, and this i* held

up as something awful. Whet her Judge
tVv is has s.nd or done any thing favora-

ble to Gov. Cnrtin itt the Vocuin con-

test. we aid not stop to inquire. But if
ic lias, he possesses a perfect right to do

so if he sees proper. It is a inuttei tlni'-

w ill not be brought before hint foe ,r'*'

t n any event, and it would be very sin-
gular if he were deprived of the privi

ise that belong* to any Olht r citixen ?

living an opinion in the matter and

? .living expression to that opinion, ~r

finding Gov. Curt n such assistance u*

1 us legal learning < well tit-- him te

render. If the case were one that came

w thin J idge jurisiliction. then

ht-se malicious qnibblers might quit't'le
t he interested himself unduly in it

Hut in a matter thst i* to be decided by

' Oiigrvss, Judge 1*1 * ha as goiwl a

relit to express iti* opinion and giv

nlvii-e as .mi other uian and w liatever

' ie may have done in the case above ie-

etred to w*s in behalf of tbe democrat

. candidate for lougrese whom he t>e-

r leves to l>e fairly \u25a0 e, ted, and the party

ii.l not fault the Juuge at all fs>t it. lk*

r quibbler* excepted.

YIU-UQI left fir congress on Friday
ist. He stopped off at Harriaburg

lunkitig i\uure** met there. Ihe tie-

rro o -rter w! o curried his carpet has"

?on ascertained business, and tn-

imied bun t* at oongiess met in W .tsfi-

ugton SetU then took the next train

i r Waskingtou.

rut' KKSI I TOF TBE DKMOt Jt 17
i \i> kt rt nu< t.N t i < t "f >

iivii- MJIPAU WXIXITU t It
\u25a0

Waahiligtoli, M.irih 17 - There was

ii i. a ex. ttwuieiit ut tWe capi'.o! to-nmht
fhe *au . sin .-a 1 ul U or :rr stio: l.v

".sr 7 o'cLnk, lion. Uie-ster c vaier iri

ie chair. A resolution wa- adi-p-etl

t .at til -se i resent should support tiir
aiicna nominatioas.

Balloting was then proceeded with

Ue tissi ballot resu'ted as follows Hau
tall, 7J Ba. kburn. 57 Col. 4 . Mat Ma-

ion. 3 Morrison." Total. 141. t e e-

ary to ach o. 71 Mr Randa ' tliere-
? ire became tiie i-aucua nominee

Messr*. MacMahon and Morrison were

lot formally nominated.
Mr. Blackburn, when the re-u't oft! e

?adoting was made known to b tu, went

nto the ball and w itii a *.ew ? i mak ng
!:# r.. i. uati unani o ua Llr sse.i the

aair in a speech that was greeted w.:h
oud applause, coniludicg by saving I

save but this to say. The edi-: 1
>f this caucus is to be final atul con. la- I
-in-, and ifthere beoue among the fifty !
?even gentlemen whose partial friend
? :np lias g;ve:i u:e the.r vote- tli.it lies:

utes or doubts, 1 now appeal to hiai t

nake tin- v#rdii tof this cau is effective
t;en to-morrow's roll is called. ! move

i . >u, sir, that 'he nomination of the gen

o-Bi.ui fr u I'ennsy .va na Air itan ta

or the speakership of tiie house \u25a0 f rep

-esen'.atives of tiie Forty-sixth e*. ngres-
\u25a0>e made unanimous.

The speech was greeted with loud ap-
dause and the nomination made unam-
IltltlS.

Mr. lUndall being informed appeared
tnd made a short speech thanking the
aucoa for its action.
The vote for clerk of the house result-

ed ; Adams. 7<>; Caldwell, Alabama. fc4
\lessrs. Thompson and Field, the present
ncumbents. were n mmated f-ir ser-

xeunt at-arnis and doorkee(ier. re.spei-

lvely, by acclamation
Gen. Garfield ofOkie received the re

; üblican caucus' nomination forsjeaker i
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

The democratic caucus at Washington
was harmonious, much against tbe wish
>f the rads. Ilaudall is speaker.

The Cameron-Oliver breech of
\u25a0romis# case is now being tried. TV#

rive the first days proceedings in to

lav's Reporter.
The other day an Italian in Richmond '

murdered a mife whom hw married only
| w.i weeks ago. What the f>ol meant

tot to wait until the honey moon wa-

I >ver the Reporter did not learn.

Judge Mayer has decided to grant s

j tiange of venue from C'learfird in th#
I Turner murder cs*# and the trial wiii

.ke place in Clinton county in Apr.
Five or six Hmitxdale landlords have

\u25a0een returned for selling ! pi r on
-itiiidav and otUerwic "bending the -

qnor law.
Last week's TVatchman has several

ieces of tuffy for the Coßiunasioneis
md some pepper inndy for the judges.
> range to sav neither of the parties
\u25a0vill eat tii# stuff.

The Woeten'e \ledical College ofPhil
-de phta ou 5, txiuferred the degree ol
TI D. on twenty women graduates.

The first hanging in Colorado came of!
he other day. It wa* a success?what
he fellow thinks who huug. we have

not yet learned.
The New York Fun tells a story ot

Michael Hoffman, which is appropriate
>u the present times, when there are
movements to cut down Legislative ex-
oenses. He was a member of the New
York Assembly in 1R42 from Herkimer
There were thee only ten employee of
he House, wtiose salaries amounted to

#4.'<". Among these was a Doorkeeper
and also an Assistant Doorkeeper. Early
in the session u motion was made to ap-
(Kiint another assistant. Hoffman op-
poeed it. It *a said in reply that there
were three door* to the Assembly

Chamber, and three doorkeepers weri-
therefore nere-sary. Thereupon Hoff-
man moved to amend by directing tiia:
a pound of nails be ptir. hased, and the
third door nailed up. The amendment

| was carried, and that was tiie end of at
tempts at that se-eion to ad 1 rian-et to

j die pa! roll.

At an iron masters, meeting held in
; Philadelphia a few days ago, it was re
solved to advance iron 5 per cent.

Mr. Gephart introduced a bill to j>ro-

Libit fishing in certain streams in this
county.

A bill passed 2nd reading in the
house to increases the jurisdiction of
justices of the peace to S3OO, authorizes
the trial by a jury of six. eospannelled
by any justice of th# peace, when de
manded by the defendant.

Washington, March 13?The suit of
Mrs. Mary 8, Oliver against the Hon.
himon Cameron, for breach of protaise
to marry, in which the damages are laid
at $50,000, was on the calendar for trial
to-day in the Circuit Court, but, there
being several cases ahead of it, tiie case
did not come to trial. Counsel for Mrs.
(Oliver requested the Court to set a dny
for trial, out the Court declined to do si>,

saying that the case would be taken up
in its regular order.

With reference to the transmission of
power bv means ofelectricity. Professors
FJiti'i Thompson and Edwin J Houston
ofPhiladelphia, say in the Chemical
News that the thickness of the cable re

quired to convey the current produced
tiy the power of Niagara is of no par
ticular moment. "Indeed," they say,
"it is possible, should it be deemed de-
sirable, to convey- the total power of
Niagara a distance of 500 miles or more, i
by it eopper cable not exceeding one- i
half of an inch in thickness." . .

Cetewsyo, the Zulu King, has been ;
known to kill fifty women and children |
to feed his golden eag'es. A soldier ofj,
I,is with a scratch on his Lack must tie t
killed as one who turned from the If
unemy. - t

i tie expei *e* n-r trie capiiol gr> uit

are Jl4 sr ? where i- g >et t-> no or.e can

see,or tell, snly that the fellow* who
manage the lap.ta! groenJ* sre flits!-

: w title the ground* are covered witii a

' beautiful green sod, f-r which the Al
' mighty turiiisbe* the moisture free of

charge An average expenditure ol
$"- 1 w ll keep the*e grounds in trim
I' d repair. A saving can t# bad bcrt
of near $lO,(X>.

Stationery i. II for St-na'e and House
foot# up Now the law allows
members m> aey in lieu of statienerv,
vet the article is furnished them besidu-
?they tak# the money and the station-

ery too. Tnere i*no doubt that SSOOO
wiil jiay for ail stationery for .Senate and
House outside of what members ue,

I and SIO,OOO if their stationery is count

ed in. Her# is a big leak, aod if stop-
ped $20,000 at least can be saved.

Tbe fish commissioner* Hewitt, Duffy
and Reader, have a S3OOO bait on their
hook, and vet whenever any of the RE-
roRTER men go a fishing the only bite
tie can get is on his head or from a
mosquito. $ "JhiOa year for fi*h comnns
aioners, and yet it's still the old song
"Fishermen's luck, wet breeches and
hungry gut."

We hnve not time to pursue this aub
ject further at present. But if the reader
will count up he will find that in the
few item* set out'above thero can be a

saving of near sloo.ooo?and all this i*
uselessly spent upon loafer#, hangers on

i and for stealings. Ifevery item of our
1 state expenditures at Harriaburg were

| scrutinized closely another sloo.ft<gi
could tie added that might be saved and
the same service rendered and be well
paid for. What will our lawmakers do
aboutit? Iftbey finish up thair work
and go home, a* they should, and not
sit over time, another 5o or 100,000 ran
be saved. Then as they are squintingat
economy, suppose tbey get to work in
good earnest and overhaul the whole
institution fr#ut garret to cellar and
drive out the rats, and they will ocrorn-
plish a work fur which their constitu-
ents will bless them and pronounce their
flood well earned.

Well, we will see, when the session
adjourns, whether there was|enough of
genuine reform to do over Sunday.

A jr.ST DECISIOS.
It is beginning to be tested ill the

Court#, whether an advertisement in
any journal, however meagre in> circu-
lation may be, i* t-iimphaiK-e with the
law, when "publication" is required. In
a neighboring State a petition was filed
to set aside a wale on tbe ground that
an advertiM-meut in a certain daily pa-
per WHS IML "publication" within the
meaning of the law, because the paper
HI which the wale hud been adverlmed
had a very limited circulation, although
published with perfect regularity The
judge granted the petition, i t New
Vork Judge Barrett granted a restrain-
ing order to prevent the parking of Tam-
many with new members, <>n l tie ground
tliat notice of the meeting m an obscure
trade journal waS not bitch public notice i
as was called for.

? -? ?

The Pennsylvsnia railroad coeipuny
owns on their HIS n line nad hrinehei?l?._ |
lw.-en Pittsburg and Ne -i York '.'32 en-
gines. On ih* Philadelphia aud Erie
railroad > ru >r.

K01. ,Y(7N I 7 IHKlUsltriil,.

; i 111 HUolhrr I'olunni of HIP Keportci
g we print a diecmMon mi the |>il| to cut

t down tlii* Nalat v of member*. Among
n the bill* reported favorably in the aen

t ate wii the following
o Supplement winking the time for hunt-
-0 ing drcr, ito , from t to .lan.
M n*rv t following, preventingtkedinning
p of ,!ri r w itti dog* and alio* tig the trull*

i( . ing of wounded doer with a dog chain-
oil or tied to the pciiou of the hunter

lloiiM- 1 ill eiubln g hl I*llto mi lie

~ itiui i ollei t tlieir pay tor woik done in

\u25a0t .in*l about the iloiking of saw - log#.
. \u . t Itxing ihe nulai tc o( the van-

m | OIIN jtidgfNof the court*. [lhe eh let ua

r l ie of the supreme court ia allowed
~

*s anil the aw.'i ate tint .. ?, fs """

, r 'tie coimnon plea* Judge* of Philadel

\u25a0 1 nlila, * V " the Allegheny u'r coui

tnon | >..* and orphan*' court judges
ftitaii orphaua court judge* of I'bila

P drlph.a. S ii all the ether judge*, }4

it ''i , except t lope of I lie Ia i 1(1 It dia'l ii l
n or ho aha;! receive *' I'' No mileage \u25a0

? allowed
t, ' Hoime hill to extend thetiiae for tin

til]let toll f puhlli works by corpora

r i on* chartere l for ttie conatructtei

r '.hereof Passed.
i I'ndert' * la* the lime for cotnplet-
d tig the 1 CAS C railroad can b*

t. I" ?*'p xe 1 another three year*.

11l tie House Mr. licphart offered a

* to!, authorirng the co lrtaof.piartcr .-r

iton a ..f I he m r rrat counties of t he com

,1 u hi wraith to lis the allowance o'

v sheriffs aad ailera f> r the boarding oil

i! prisoner*.
? - \u2666

a no.\i>ri:rri. />/>< wu:).

1 lie 1' aton t'o*l ha* some detatlaof

aoiiderfut discover* in te'rgraphy
a i.h Hot\ rexolut nre the bueinea*
. pr. * \ tha! fthe aide lines between
I i ,c and Ainer ia Tie Attier.ai
i t- i \u25a0 \ of New York it Mtl

# eii!rrpr;r -it *a* . ha secured 111 I oil

! tiie el tnove i ght t I the U*e of a

r 'it** pr *> for eei dli c mrrragr x ill
i%. le . ? oil erw.se ( 'ne party to thi

: tra.' guarantee* t 1 send ten uie--*Ai:er
of twenty word* each prr rutnule

througti the conducting w te between
* Cans or laindou and New York. This

'\u25a0 IP the miiiiuitiuia|wed stated illthe eon-
\u25a0 trac, but it ia *a d that at the maximum

sorrd, what i "Uol tie sent tit tlilfi v
a .notes Would he r jiiu! to the nuuihet

| ( word* ' otilamed tu oiie niuut'er of ttir
I oudon Times or the New York Herald.

J Viid it is al* aeecrted that !>y tha pr ??

. ran an entire ntiuilHir of either of ifir
atx \ e Named lurtta s can l e d.apatclir I

' through the .*s e from New; Turk to

r , ir'tidon or I'aria, or from larudun to
\u25a0j New V tk, and t>e repr ed at th.a

t .at* in 'a simile, on a atereotyjie
hl'u k or plate, complete and ready to tw

1 print"d fr tu in thirty ruinates and at a

r trillingexpense. Flu# would make an
average late of ah "it two thousand
*' rds i *r minute.s

V STARTLING DECISION

Aru r.g the i ate* ate!* lie. Ed by I t

g >.;t ri a C -t af Penmv rat. . it lha".
j I.a-p*r * Port**, which anusc alei a

rat ar . a'l g pr.nc jleef law It wat a
? ',a'.e 1 a-c tell t' r ; i'C of '.ha w'*

j, if t I'.r.'urt ! c-a *r ? ti'.r**; n lt.

?ex * .*:<* ' r \u25a0 j>h' 1 w nt e s-. .

n ii J tu It.i in ("rl It ai i.e C

iv tr.e I ur: b- '.bat aise of res *?

late by at *? c:;ea vpt*J ;i. iixr;i-

--; rci; >f p w a :.k :V ? . ucgmaat w
-rraripd I I '.he fa-ghtr C" url

! k r n. itart' . g and tar r*a iag a la

\u25a0 - : '. a', t'udy ?> rendered h.r mtai a
? v*: >in. P (he bar krup; i*hn in:.

? !?*' a tiiere t ate k-en m|ili<a* "fdo
jar worth of rit ptla'.a htt atrd of under

It fa- ad keaa d under the tupoei

lion thnt tke witea of tkp bankrupts had

no els m<n it But acewrding to thit de-

- ;t:. n *v*ry living fa fa bankrupt
i.? p p'.a'.a wt '.hut to a. an \u25a0 a m anj

ecuvar uar : ",ird of lha property frnai lb*

praeeat owner In e'.her w -rdt, the title
r to the properly tbut inr cent'y beugf.t

fiv -? lit.'-* of outti le pr'.;*t . vitiate!
1 i in the r I ardt ti the ei'.er'. of on -tl rd
|A' i '.bev tn*y often bp w >re than at

F r '.hp t in toine caet has d*ira-
; riated grea'.lv in tbe hanJt ef the present

w-#rt vtl o r.oyprlhelp.s may b> -r.pj r- !
t< pay be. k tbe value of the th<rd. at it

?at at the t'rue of tt e purchae The
stn -jat of tufferng f ? w; I raja w

'u? ke m ?' ppup a regret that if thit bp the
aw wa* n !; oyprpd rar'ier. t ? that
?hi # d>-ng ; isti r l<> bankrupt ? tt

? j'di, ; "perate lo dorqua'. ;f n--; great-

> r ir Jj? i i at > |>a pr wh > i ever want into
'? j bankruptcy Ki
a

' OLIVER VS CAMERON
t' Tnppai* of Mary 5 11 nir ?i Hue

it mm CaiiK ran tor f.Vi <nai f--r brrarb af
, 1 pro n nof marrying waa railed up in lb#
it *. .it p ;rt Chtp( J it a Cartar prr;,!.

p 'if t!< 17 Tap a'.'.orr.ptr* has ng cause*

! oft ? ihr ralender praceilir-g tt t *ing

tt 'I tip paper* prepare Ihr tiolk lides
'a thact'P * '# read. A jutr wstrmpar.-

t- pd and Mr. Darnia!! eperd for the
pa ntiff. t ring a br at a'.*t>B.m of tbr

;rp The defence r.a'i i that the? had
! no opening t ) tuake Mrt Oliver >n

'? than called to the aland and predured

h'ae latter", winch were submi'ted. One
- an the V.tef to t"Pcrat*rT Briatow rcconj

needing her lor appointment to a position

i* in hia department The aecond sta'od
r that sbe ah u d bat \u25a0 n.iucted to a bettor

place than whore she wti, where relatirea
r would look after ant] protect hor, and c!o-

ing with the sentence. "Vou will bo try
w fa The third read aa (ollewa ;

"MT DIA R Mat OUTER I aend you
a attar t Mr. Bolton in accordance wiib
ynur request. I would ba glad to bear
that yon agree with n.e to be mine I
hope %>. So you had better aae that tbia

r latter reaches the secretary's own handa '

Witness reauming a ; d that abe bad
\ urged Mr. Cameron frequently te cemply

a with his request. He laid that a relative

i of bis. Mus Davis. at No, 136 C atreat,
Washington. objected, aad ha could not

She went to aae M i?? I'aria and tr.v aad re-

mote the objection, and w hen abe came

neck Mr Cameron aar.t (or her to com* to

the committee room on foreign ralntioaa
lie aaid, ' You eeal to aee that woman

' Mos Davit i. She ia no relative of ruiae,
hut whan I w*<- secretary of war he bad
\u25a0 untrol of my papers involving a cousid-
erahle amount of money and I have to be
carotul o f my treatment ofher." She first
aa w Mr Cameron nnee in 1874, the year
?he hecauie acquaiated with him. When
ah* left here abe went back on her war to

Nrw Orleans In IM7ahe met him in that
city He had written to ber that he was

coming with a party on a aenatorial tour
to Vera Cruz. She mat bun at the St
Charlea hotel, and ha introducail her t<>

hia senin law. Wavnc MacVeagh. He
then told her ahe tntiat laav* thoae paraona
abe w a with and coma to tbia eity and be,

hit wif< The proapect wa ao much hat-
ter than the bad aipected that ah# icccpt-

ad and be gave bar Ibe money to come,

with. She had repented interview* from

\u25a0 bat time. Mr. Cameron did not come U

the houae where ahe lived, aa he laid that
the people there did not like it. Sha aaw

him quite often in the city. 11* would
come from Harriahurg about once in eve-

ry two week*, until congreaa met, and!
than ahe would see hiui at the committee

room*. The letter he gave her to Secreta-
ry Briatow got bar mt# the traaaury de-
partment, were the remained from Octo r
tier 1H75. to August, lh7<; then ahe waa

u abort time in the interior department j
There waa no correspondence between
them while Mr. Cameron was attending at

the senate. Me requested that all o( hia
1 latter* should be returned and he wrole -

I on one side of a page aad ahe would send
the letter back with the answer upon the

. other aide She is now out of employment!

I nnd very poor Site had tried to obtain'-
employment hut failed. A little tirno

haforo rerigrrss ad|oUrrid ia lb,(. the \u25a0 oa-

trac

I Hen U oiler ll tint late then that the
, sentract wa hrokea, wa adtail it. We

never pruniited to marry the wmaa,
navpi intruded to marry tier, nnd never
will.

\\ itnen, returning Ur. i'atiu rou did
not alwavt Irral ber the tame during the

g < ngagpinaiit )n i),tt beginning to w t
vet? kind and thoughtful, hut a a; e

illid I r Ilitti 11 n g up" a a fuif u t'.l #1
the contract he w very unp eataiit ad

c rtb in hit trt'Slnirlil, I here were iui-

II prop* prii hk lakes will lrt hv Vt r
t sun", a dunag the i \ -tei i >\u25a0 . f the es*

gageiiienl
t>u Butler St.'p, we are i."t tued for

that \nu. an put that in a separate tt ei i*

jHe hill
Mr llarnir.: aigoad that lh*j had tbr

rig.it to lalfodu. a v idencp a.'W that llirrt
?a ted uel ton u t.ler the prom lie of mar*

1 'lage w ;cli want taward aggravating tha
caute tor damaget

JuCge I 'arier llj y. u pri pett te p'e*a

i that charge in tbia rasa
. M lUrmall- Vat tir.

<<rn Butler lib. well, let it all coma in

! f that it what >eu are alter.
Ju 'g. t airtter Ihp ijuestien it ene of
ado f luer. . J .a < bargs of tedui \u25a0-

n it not tel out ia tbe declaration.
A ri glhjr argument wat made by the
? Ll ft * i wuiiaet at le Ihair I Iglil to pro-

-I'i. a tbe teet.nioiiy Tbe other tide deir*
Lg to t ? ??'d, ll ? .?urt a.' iturttJ a fit;

? niuiiow, w.tti Mrt (1 iver tii i upon
tie tUe.i. nut bating Clothed her leati*

m ay in chief

! I.KMSLATIVK SALARY
A b : to reduce the ia a-v of our legit-

atort w* up in tfia 11 ? u i#, in \Yrdi.ee* I
I l|i, lif ISt i s bill prwv idrt that lt>p mem
,beri of the legilature. senate and heute
j*' rrceivi *>*Vltalary ftr rvrfi te.tioS

j f !<*'day* and $n per dav f - eai hdsy
V" 1*" ait when at exceeding oil

(ayt Ih * includet ac! uft rnest ar d
>i t \u25a0 *t th>- "aii.r rale ier die".

Mr K*r v u aved :? itrike it f* a-id
'lter. $?I? rds V w U wtt n: sg rreU

M* h to: then of*ered an tmandniaut
e'" !u g'. *'. at U|> aint'.-r lha rrcr VP

il IkM per tetto n. ao matter what the
lei gth of aid tetti. a inae be and that
a.cl rn am her tha'l re * it no postage,
?tat or #? if iu rage at r w prv d-d for
t> v S? m

Mr. Havis of l'h ladeti I ;a, spoka in

faver .f th tine-dinent statist that it
"'U I 1?! r tl f . lilt isgt "S tap I.; 1

Mr v uar >d if Narthumber and, dp-

-1 'end> 4 the erg -.a! b at I ghlj p*..,,*r
xe ! intimated tfiat the eewtpat art

be beard aga.att th te opp ting .!

Speaker Lang Mr. *H.a-wo ! of Yore.
. r. the obail tad I ewat fere to do right

T ' 'K' *nidatf > \u25a0 *ti he kr.. wha
r the t'a'.e, ta* be w.n. 1 da >t w tho.it

'. e fear i f nss or aewtpapari lie wa
su'a the ma er.'.y of the u.eiabart r.-u'd
art Hie-, than tar. r ta inn a'. Lena a

I '.Lr p.. "u : f th r vs* it (a rg lie
wet l.araat a tacriflca : r k.inte.f and fam

t;
> lie d 1 nt expect tu return t.. e :h*r

! ' uic ai.d rea d, therefera, not ha charg
( ed with at'. ng frotn pure y t ertof al o-
t.te 11a d net nl d t be fr ghlrr.r j

into toting for er.y un.trt t B) y

! causa tbe paper* n. gbt n. t -tkn t. 1
..

11- ... t.y.T - : . ta * comp, out ,
got 'tb r and *#.-<

, Mr VIjr ta.d be J Itt'l > >r wkal the
wtpapert it ab i t. m tad that l.a

, c are whether h > peu| a #? '. him
( La. . r set ll- supported tbe amerid-
i n.enl

.Mr Kef,: n fav>oe<l tLa amerum<at.
and :n tr; y to Mr. T">a t refer*:,ce I

. itea'ing*. ta d the repub ta party wat

rat pom lif: any tbat bate '.itui p *e

I tba latt e ghteen yean.
Mr Landit Lancaster . indignant *da

i fended the rapub icaa party from tbe re-
j proacbet cast upon it

Mr Mat'tt thougkt tbat by indiscrirmn*
, at* r< duct.an '.be bouto wou'd to n na

i C *J wth "r ettan icttwad of gu -d
- ReeiiifttUel a. -a

at tip-a-tsd by tl a newitspcrs *o Ivrtg at

bit act swat hor etl.

Mr Karly wa appoaed ta '.i.e
aia*ndmcat. but be never wa in 'aor of
red ur r.g tt a - .tt t > itarve'. .< n;r .p 11*
?iv kettrer, opputad 10 an incrptt#

, th* salariet pa d. which .it t *. gut the
aaiptidim-nt did

Mr lUvit rhiiadeipbta said that
|1 -U 1 wat ttav ag imttai f n inrraite
Last year tha salaries, un cage, a'at onery
and pottage amount* Ito a< a-'yfl ? par

j member. N w tba atneadn.ara proposed
to pay the ir.embari $1,2110. wti.ch w >y d
include the eitra ia-p and a . olbcr ri

pacaea now paid in addition to tha salary
ol f I.OHO. He wai very C'tr.{ raentar? . f
the newapapert and said he beped tbv

t would tae# nothing had to tay of bim.
Mr Hrookt aupperted tfca bill and op-

pot ad the amendment
Mr Barrett aaid the references to tbe

p-e-s wrre rrales ant I ? tba quest ri at is-

ii.e lie (av it 1 the ainaactnenl
At r Faunce waa opp 'tad te the bill and

even to tl e amendment He waa in favor
of paying tha aerobe'* 1 o per aesae:

, aad lopping offall eitra* in lb* shape *!

postage. mi tag* ate. He waa in favor of
. paving reasonable talarlet for good work.

andteg<od mea Tbe stale should pey
ita offiaero enough to ke*p them heieat.

Mr. Crawford waa is lavorof $1 UM per

I aetaioa and SI" per day for the eitra fifty
days He bad not heard of any person
who paid back any of the eitra compea-

-1 talion be recaivad last year lie had aot

dona it nor would aet da it tbia year He
era red to obtain all be could hooeat y

and he would like to lee a lean who did
not.

Mr ffchrock thought the hoa<# would
nut suffer nor would the interests ef the

atate suffer were the laws made by mn
w ha receiecd no compensation at all.

i Mr. Weird was in favor of ceaaidcrale
reduction.

Mr. Krazer than moved to poitpon# tha
bill for the present, wbtcb waa aot agreed
to

? ?

' FRANK LESLIES -H'NDAY MA(
A'/.iNE

' Tha Aprilnumber fthis highly popu
| lar periodical i< promptly on our table,

and fully maintains its well deserved rep-

j utation ? ene ef tbe best, in every r#pccl

published, and worthy of a place in everv

American household Aa this may he re

| carded aa the Raster number, the leader
|ii tl deeply interesting Easter atery, enti
lied '\V inaaa.' by Mary O Holliater
Missionary at Ainlab Turkey. This >s

followed by a vary instructive paper en

,'Some Eaaler Customs,' bv Mr. Godfrey

A Hudson. Mrs Hainan's beautiful P<>

em ii reproduced- Kaiter Day ia a

Meuntain Churchyard.' Among tkaato-

ties i on# of thrilling rbaractar, "On tbe
Edge of a Glacier-' 'David Fleming's

Forgivaneen' eentinuee to grew in intereit.
Thorn*" Middloton has an admirable sto-

ry, 'Dr. Ellerion'i Own Case.' We have
not space, howover, to enumerate even the

j most attractive features of the contents of

this ricbly freighted publication, filling

123 quarto pages, aad embracing every

?tyle of literature ; thl reader caeno: fail
to tie interested, entertained and edified
The illustration! are profuse, aad ef great

srustic merit, adding not a little to tha in
tercat and popularity of IheSuRDtT Mao

AZIME which is certainly a uiarval of

cheapness, the subscription being only s:t
; per annum, postpaid ; a single copy M
cents. Address Frank Leslie s Publish-

. ing House, fit, A and fx 1 erk Place, New

I York.
? ?

The r>ai't AVwV dispatch from Peitbl
eaya : "Tl at two "'it of 'he three daig-

protecting tlie town ofSaefcedin from the

overflow of the Theisa river have already

burst. Five thousand men are working

oa the remaining one. It this one bursts I
70,0W jwojilewill la reodere<l hotnelb*e.

Many viilaga* butt alroady been twept
awny.

1 s,'egedin it located In a atartb on botli
' banks of tho Tkaisa rivr

A'l Klt !U RLK K \ 1L 1SIN

I The Mahoning Powder Works I>e*
r alrujei] ntnl Three Men Killed,

t Ilanvil c l'a Marehlff A terrible**-
u P \u25a0?*!? 11 occurrad tla it altern." r at tk Ma*
I tu ioug powder w irks . ! I* M Lallagbn

il V ( 1> ur thit p'ui * ruinplelely det*
? trovi g the buildi g te 1 il t'.antly kil ing

\\ l.lor l, otc of thi proprietors, Jdm
? .1. I >i*i and .1 oil 11 1 1 Mowrrr, tbeir man*

gld rt-rna nt be g ? atterad in every di-
r r*t tie Tf e causo \u25a0 f the esplotion is un
- kh..wn.

r AS ATTKMI'T'(< Ait llRST WHICH
ItKSt' 1.1 S IN THKKK |'KK*ONs

BKl.Ntl KILLED
, t l.ttii, Martb 11 II \ ukerf, sher-

iff of Daugla-t raunty, in thit stale, want

a !nt Saturday, with a p'ttta, to the bouse
of Shalt A'tope ta arrest kiai Altnpe re-

titled the proi act ai d fred a nutnhar if
tj thott at tka thar fT t party. ( na of which

k ed th e sheriff Altnpe and hit little
, g >' fle yrars old. were than killed by

ike tlier tl" ? potte atid two other pertoat

wuuadad. Tfia obi d'a dsatb, of caurte,

r wai not designed.

A ufTitnuin it the ligbtait n.elal in rte

It it on r one-'ounh aa baaty at ti'ear
rj lit tuperinr ligMraM laaVet it e|.ea

all* useful where lighlaete eotnt-ined ?

" iiifl-i P. ity, a* in tna eery dali
\u25a0 ce>a (talenvet, it desired II it aha a reli-

ve. Ie: t n \u25a0ta for vert tinaH et.ghu auehl
as It a leMh or ore hundredth part ot a
g-ain But ana of its ehief adetatagen f.r
aeoi om'c use t It* un'terbi!il* It it

' Sever ffeatd by the oxygen of the al

instphere, even et the bighe-t tempera
'..l'm nor it it thaug-d at a 1 bv sulphur
ai.d its vtri .it oompeut'd* which act a>>
read i up*n i var Rut wluriiinurti l*

1 not t> 'v -Mm ad and ualll It can he it

will not of course oune into general use,
, in Ip.te of lit rce!!ei t qualities

I t.e l'a Ma" ?is.etta sa>* a private
etc from ah gfi Indian official tiatet

ti t t! e pe.-pie < f Cashmere are dying vl
lam n I is flie- are it s', a', the |.resent

rate ot marts ty the provinae will Ba
nearly .pu atail by the end of lha
year

!'?;> >rt "f tba Stationing Ceo n '.tee
o'tlie Central I'ann a Conferenca. of tha
Keangelii t Ass 'ciattoa C"S*anaJ at.

Lew sbu-g. Pa . V(rrh 10 lIT 9
Yung Dur M J Carat bars P K

lie aaore M sei.,a?R Haogat.
Circuit T M Morris and Kd

Cr un' ' ng
Shrewsbury P S Ort g
.' errettittile L D ca

ti'ea P.ik P W <r u yp

Lofar.til * !! N firen.nger
York C.rcu't S Yaariek and C W

F.asbindar, under P E
York M tt. in S Aurand.
P'. apart- 11 A Stoke and J Stnaiback
Lawnkerry " K Datit

1 D Itburg (1 11 Sri sk
1 Ha: :*riv.' a 1' J J arret".

Cuaaha* aa ! Ei* ;n-weag'a and C F
(jepkart. ut dar P K

Ca'l e A 11 If* : r

P W P.a Jaf'a.g' nveniber of L gan-

-4 v ? V Conf
JintsT* !It E Ruhr, P K.

B g J-pr.ng x 1 Shoriits
L- a>( a-g 1! V* (r.Jt>

Htgertlowe, li F Anlhnny.
Marts* i e tieorge Jesepb

' New Port A Pat:e-san- (j K /.fbrrr
1 l'erry J M I.'ng.dorf

Liver pi ?*> \V >eiSert.

McC u-e Noah Young ahj E P L* n

\u25a0 ard under P K
M a ' eh --g S Smsad E James, un-

' de- I' L

I nisn? I kl P et

M ffi.nburg -P C Waidameyer.
Port Tra*erta~J (i M Swacgle.

Ceatrr - C F Deininger and W 11 Hart*

mas, ur.der P E
nruth Va'-ley?W IIS: vvr

' Juniata?B K KtHer.
R C B ea-r x. tnenibar ef Midd'eburg

yr Corf
I'rah J W BtS'.t member nil's-it (jr.

Ceef
B K HaM. metibtf of Marysvillo yr.

Coaf
J 't Kraamer, a smbr of Centra yr

C"n f.
LtVtIMMDM VIDetw.ler, P E."

Law si'urg? \V M Croman
Hutfa ? d Uarnberger
White Deer?(} W Carrie and D W

* B i rr. under P E
r Danville? G Heater.

Bleomtburg?L K Harris
t'olutnbia? W W Khoads
Her w irk -J M Eitinger.

1 Luzerae J M Price
' Catawiaa?J H Herta
* Wfoaiing?O L Bursen.

I.enotvi In .1 A. liollenbach.
Sesque' anna?H H D<>uty. under P. E

Dushore? W N \% allace.

r Flagbaviile J F Shutut
New C tumbtia?\V H Lii y
Milton?*4 P ltenier
Kingston?To ne supplied

r fl T Buck, member of Mi'lon tjr. Conf.
L Ma ss, member of Mi'ton y-. Coaf.
K W Run von, member of White Deer

<jr Conf
WiLt.t iMsr. RT DtaT - AL Hecser, P E

' I,ar g Have- -J
Jereey Shore- li W Buck and F S

Vvoghl, under P K.
' H many Valley Reuben Young and H

1 M Evans, under P K
Soger Valley?D P Kline
Lycomier? A Kreuse

r W illiaaispert Circuit Jar Young
' " Nation D W Miller,

'j " Mission J A Irvine
Milesburg J M King

East Liberty A Stapletoa

r Liberty M Bloat.
1 Canter?l IfKrader

Centre Hall?Jareb Boas
p Newberry ?J C R##a#r.

Danville ?J H l'etara.
* Seneca ?U F Swengla.
1

E. F. Kunkfl'j Hitter WIBP of Iron

Has never been known to tail ia tbe rurr
j f weahiiesa attended witb symptoms, in-

diapesilien to eiertion, loss ol memery.
difficulty in brea'.hiag. weakness, borrwr
of disease, weak, nervoui tremblieg,

dreadful horror uf death night sweats,

cold fret, weakness dimness of vision.
| languor, universal la'situda of the ntuscu

ar system, enormous appetita. wita uya-i
Ipeptic sjfpHete, iM lian<ie. flushing oli
lap body, dryness ftbe akin, pal-id coan-

' tenance and eraptient on the fce. purity-
lag tbe bl <od. pa n in itie back, hpavinea*!
in tha eye'uis, Iraquent black spot" flying
Before ike eves, witb suffusion and h as o<

laignt want ef attention, Ae 8*44 nly in

4| iU bottle", er six bottles for $& 00 Ask
v tor K F. .xuakel's Boter Win* ot Iron

and lake no olber. Ask your druggist
and if be baa it not, send t Proprietor. E. j

1 F- Kunkel. No 269 North Nintb Street |

| Philadelphia, Pa. Adviee free; eaclota 1r tkree-cent stamp.
, ; WORMS WORMS WORMS

K E' Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails t
\u25a0in destroy Pn. Kaat and Stumack |,

- Worms Dr. kunkel, the only success-if
i fas) physician who reinevea Tape Worm in.j,

two hours, aliv" with h"ad. and no lea un
til raaaovad. Common sanse teacbes it ?

f Tape Worms b# rem ved all other worms
;-an ba readily deetr-'ved Advice at of- .

. fire and store, free Tbe doctor caa tell
?

whether or not the patient lias worms a.

Thousands are dying daily, with worms,
and d not klov It M|g, spasms, crempa.

. cbokiag aad -uff<>catton, sallow complex-'
ion. circles around the eyes, swelling and
pain in the stomach, restless at night,
grinding of the lenh. picking at the nose,

' cough, fever, itching at the seat, huad-
[ ache, foul breath, tbe patient grows pale

aud thin, tickling and irritation In the an r
ua,?all these ayinplonaa, and more, come H

from worm* K F Kunkel's Worm Syr -1J
up never fails to remova them Price il
$1 00 per bottle, or six b-ttles for 00 '?

(For Tape Worm, write and consult the
Doctor.) For all other*, buy "fyuur drug C

igist tbe Worm Syrup aad if he has it not j
i sand to Dr. K K Kunkel. 2W N Ninth J
jStreet, Philadelphia. Pa Advice byiy
mail, free ; lend three-cent stamp.
M ar 'Jk) 4t s

I
I In Indiana farmers are birag biadijn

or the year at fr-nu sl2 t® sld fc tsontl). |

WIIKRK TO K<V\OMI/K.
Seeing that our Soloes nt llarrisburg

aie anxious to ecoiu mire by cutting

down other people's salaries and not

i' touching their own, w have gone to

I jthe trouble to look tUrongli tic kuditor
( lieneral's report for IVS and point out t

?; our servants at Hsrrisburg, through thr

\u25a0 i columns of the Riuxm: i > . whne quite

I , nuriiher of leaks might 1-s stopped it|

' without doing \ ilenee to the ptiblii
! set* ce or in the leas! retarding thr

wheels ofgovernment

The Legislative Re. old is f bup

which li e Bt-rgners have futtr ted. >

' thvi turned out on'v poor woik toi

' the ' large : iv. I -t year *' ? 1 si wn

r paid for printing the Record TT e art

* confident that it can he done cqua v s'

* well, after excluding useless matter foi

* f ?. isl,or a ssv.ng .f" to f ?f> |ei

1 year.
r Bv an set passed 111 !*" 'he appo nt-

nient of Bank Assessors w" anthorired
whose diit! it i* *o asscii- the value >i

' h*te ofstoik in hanks. I'ravious te

'lie p.is-agr of tills a. ! the auk lilt'.< et

#re re.pi red to mske .ut a sworn

' statement uu.l rep.-it fi> the proper dr

?arlment at Harristuirv win h cost the

' state nothing fordo ng this w. rk the

Bank Assessors now ir eive over f!5 HKI

oervesr. Ttus law should he repealed
and the H'-." 'so i:s#'eslv etpeudeo.

!>e saved to tiie s!a-

Tiie be; ate paid hist year for pasters

ami toldrrs fii A > I'kia is sti exp#ti

?ia paste pot fir gade. I tie ( astingand

i.lining for the senators, if let out by
n utra. ! would he taken for f.'.OW ami

he pr 'ha'.'e at that as* ng "f |l7- *

.?er year in t-e ( ast s'mgers

L. i senate janitors f .-. were paid
hs . all h ust as we a'.te: ei' w I'll

ess ai; : ?s,w!. ?. \u25a0 y stand afo imland

-moke and cfiaw loiui co, lorfa
-a! ir.g !f 1

I'us of se. at# tiren.ru sll on til s

ttn-re can t.e a saving of filt-" 1 there

\u25a0 uii! i ni er of IIei. wti wth Kg''-#

in "t r# ;j? ;:.e senate for f per sea*

?ion

C il Bergner ' r printing wrappers

Ifor
senators $4 *\u25a0 There ; no warrant

in the law at a . for tt. * an ! ;f tin :e w a*

we will agree to print a te senate

j * ra; p#r for f 1 '\u25a0> 1 a sa*tug ot t
In the Heuse f3o.3' >? were fttruivhed

rrieni!-#rs for postage. 11. sas out

rage- us as it :* riiuriuoui. Tiie HOUS#
j.!.>e uot send oil matter through the
Lnaila that wouUt amount tot--x> Ttie

i<alance is kept hv t! e nirmt'ers. and

they send o-.it as few do umeutaas p *s;

tile under tfi.s aystein u order to retaiu

as much as po**d- e of the p -stage

money with which tbey are furnished,

which is | si per member. Right here

jour legislators cau inaugurate a little re

form that w 11 net the sta'e the nice sum

I of $14.7 \u25a0).

Again ceaies l'ergi-.er, f r printing

wrapper*
' r H use u;en.i ers no

law for this, and c#n be d r.e for J
and he profit*! >, *sav. ug off 1 -4 \u25a0

I* TV Rnni ;..i. [-
* ms-ter f.r t' e

sc? n f i'.".'7, aud Jas Rotib s t r.t-

tm-'.er t'> Th;* >';n ; .ke tiie
fifth wheel in a wag . iiifre are
enough of honeet, competent men wh

i will take care of the post ffice for a ses-

sion at $1227. and save f. - the state the

jassistmn'.'s "4.
For pay of( >rk* a-. I Milltaut clerk*

fortiie House a score of these
generally hate r.otl. ng to ii arid an

he lopped of and the service t-rrforuied
i for $" -*? a saving of *' **.

For pay for sergeaut-at-arms, door-
keepere, and nieeeengers. sl4 Oue

| half of tiiese fehews are loafvrs around
li-.e house, and often not there at all.
and S' -'will *i ! puv all thry !?>. and
the state would save near flo.WX*. 4*ue

, half of them should he kicked out.

The House paste s!ingers get $l' t .(x -"

These are only |..ur ,-r-rsar. und the cap
itol, that is when they are there at n l,
ami if let out by r >ntra ?* the work
would he taken at and he pr tita
tde. Here ?7 can he saved.

house janitor* and firemen get s7' -

an done f.r \u25a0>.by w r.ii J '
would be saved.

Tr* #?* 'fts** fir f -a r<i fa.l cw, it.

i
?*

I

I It A \ I)T,7k N ING |
| -OF THE- J

BEE-HIVE
ONE PRICE

J EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE j;
j IN Boom LATKLYOCCDPIKD BY BUll NILL4 AIKJCNB. I HAVIJUST !

t S OPENED A NKW ANIICOMPLETE LINK OF i 1
' \ UltV (i(M)DS in all lat*t Sprinjf Stylm ! *

F BLACK 0IW AND SILKS,

H J SHAWLS, THK LATEST NOVELTIES- ;!
' | T'ARPKTK?BEST GOODS, ALL CHOICE PATTERNS TURTIN !

' V;JABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOWELS, 'IAND UN,JKBW KAR. RIBBONS,
J TIES, COIWKTB. NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS. AC., AC. '
t . UK U W'U.I, UK OFFKRKD A T IRK A-V XBVER REFORK EQUALLED ' 1

St..*..
*? H' ®*VtANO.

BILLEFORT*. |1

It frr-iiueiitly lig|>|>ytis that g cup nri\V M \\ II I ,

Low) n! imt water ia act down on vgr-
_____

' *

niahed furniture, and leaves an unv H
~

.

?ightly spot ou the p-.liahed aurface V/Yliy rv/xnI'liigrat) be easily removed by wotting
# i\ ?V 'IOOIIS' * bit of anft flauncl in alcohol, imi J[

rubhinj; over tha place hriakly. 1 o?-

the marks are all efface. I take another \u25a0* T nnTT/YTTTI
> cloth, with a drop or two of Itoiled j ""xllaUlilI j kag

linewd oil, and rub over it lightlj/ j
' tod the sharpest eYM can never see a A splendid stock of N#w w

' vralige of the etain. In caac a black Oo'-d. kas arrivad at jmm
1 atain geta upon lumilorc. a few drop- W** TXTATD>o
'{ofapirtib ofarptnonia rubbed on will * w* at W vLtS B
take it all off; then rub with oil. J|

?!**\u25a0\u25a0 I
The graad sum total ot theeUimt of Jiillth Tit!i111in A

Arrbhitb-a Purcll . 34* cred'tara. r.
"H MUlUtltlg.

ascertatrird by tba trustees, \u25a0 (.72 271 ? r m | ?_

>" Tbe property turned over to tbe

astignae it eetiaieted atoaly t225.00U Prices Ar® Down. Maff

- -Subscribe fur tbe Reperter.
.___ I

The slock consists ef a i
....SfwwNwiw. A SSEASFF/'JSSSRSSI -

THI; liontil's ini.x
Dr L. 1). \Vevburr t Alterative Syrup, mm DKE.S9 GOODS.

A remtd, seed TMIHTT rt\ k VltaHNiai peitei.' i 1 CARPETS 1 __

r'Kl." tod Ln ftlllos u. rtl., t.ij .UN OILCLOTHS 5C
RHEUMATISM,

,
GROCERIES, -M

Dr re yfT* ,-Ui Ir*'iil4 NtuwStw tfttilla.Int. r DLASSXt ARE. w |

??I PuUta. ? dilidD aamwa la abKJk U( blowd M UT' F F Vs. \V M VP a
anuM.-frtwdU. Ihm labile VTn Vls ARI, M

Mtt-d I-; *U LUil HrugfWli aad oakt *. Iv* , f. i\, , Jj '

4
hf !?** ryli.ra AlaU. U® v .. ,H, U Ko| ..M, K * tar#- mmm Wmm

p Muslin <&. Calico St ait. Jtxali Ira® He r®. ~* Itff| \ i* ifial Itn 1..mtiaim tbat a r®tt.aa la*, fi- b*w fintpiaa aad
*1 UO I rtl pr,C#E. a

niatb® Üb®*ttA ta® hklt aaft ttea! aad leaauUYul \u25a0 -

am- laMrtiO i-w I d pi-lunt| k luiarunl ftvalb ul Kl*RN IfliJ!\G GOOMUelrNkUi! baa loiMao t fare Addraaa lark*®- * , ' *J\9hKS

Ittfk ui H®a \ aada.f A C . Am Mraai, !*. V ©? to kitldi. Mi

TO tON-UMIMIVTX M
*

T mAmmnimmt l.* it btw ir-..eil ml CLOTHS t CAI'IVrttTS
l*at(lraad d.aevaa® -aoatti ,YH try a en, 1* n ta®djr.

r

? ' - Mil - ® M
t ul Ibe Foavflplaff. taai Ir®e af i-afgr vikfc tba MB
dtra ' iuus ' r i'te,eriu| attd utM| tb® Mutt®. aklxL
tb®> aii. Sad a aur® ar® fur ? ®LetnpUo. AakLaub. II4 INI Alltl C'4l*f4a -?

lit.tnrhlli*A - j MHI
I'artkaa au r.g t t.r Frmar flplian. a lit | .®av add -mm

I A AIUmjN 1M I'van t AiJuubuifb * V.

ER'YOKS f 'F YOUTH. mm PRODUCE received ie
rod. L^

ttsalbful tadiacraUM* atli fog lib® aai® of auffartaf
uaaaatiF a®ad fra® tall ?! aaad tbaracii*® aad a

dtractiveo f*ma4<** lib® arsat *® raeaadf Df whurL u®

?a® canad ffuiarera In ;rafH by U*® adbarla
®. ? tipootac® ra* 4a mo If addraastng la podacl oog NEW (iOODS !!!

JOHK B OGDK* SSOeCae !M See Vork O i!
Nt L\til all kind*. TVMCKN Ciechsrje. of

RUklUwewu. ut tilSutw-t tlUw e w r w g , - , ,

aim I (I Al \iKa>aei l>, J I A bth ACO a Aus M . K T i a

=-H A H D W A RE!?

WILSON, M'FARLANEACO.

NEW 09DS?FANtC PRICES.

H H R
T E A
O A JU

STOVKM lIEATFRK K 4 \tLS
V K G
K K K
? H H

\\n would especially call attention to tbe

Highland (Jiieen Cook Slove,
-AND THE?-

wzissm >3oa2 uivnm s

??\u25a0Our Stock being entirely New. We offer special Bargain ia~aa
HARDWARE, OILS and PAINTS.

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WILMY.M FARI AM,A CO.,

HUMES' BLOCK, BELLEFONTS, PKNN'A.

J- i>. MUfiIXY[Successor to J K. Miller A Sou.]'
tteler in f*ure Drop, Medicine*, Fauey Article*. Dye an

Iknigjrtgt'e fndnet. Ftl
I *oek of Confoc.

1 tionerta*.PUR * LIQUORSFor Medici**; I'urp..,#,

I \u25a0 . J" 1 *E,T

'CIGABH A JID TOBiC
i always in stuck.

PRESCKIPTIONS CAREFULLYI ? COMPOUNDED.
ia t * #̂cur ? 1 lb* f Dr. J, WAletander, who will attend to the Com.Poundm, of Prescription*. *mar

" .
, ?

JERRY MIbLER
, Baaat* 4ib Uaikukemi?in lb* base-

, moot of ih> bank building Ail work dea*
, n fn*bionabl* etyl*. 1 July

i nrn-?.?* '
11 I"iiN I 21'" ear ?*?

1 IAJjO 1 *

' **sfisßcwsere
~

c t. COXNEft.'
t u"E^H^ T tailor

. f? Bank Bu 'Winf, Centra Hall.
J J Would respectfully ÜBNHto tb Ui'
ten* oi this vicinity that be baa lakaaroom, ia above building where ba it pra-

, parad le do ail kind, of work belonging
to bi haa. for mac and bjr, and accord

? "}* "J l*4 ,<ioia aald by war
' P'o- "ai#| bad sine year* eiperteeee

, ba fjarantara all work la render perfect
, aaliafaruoß, and ee.icit* a share of ibapublic patronage Adaay

J. ZELLER & SON,
DRUG GllsTS,

, Ko. C Brockerhoff Row, Be Defeat*
. Peon'a.

Denlera !\u25a0 i>rwg.< brmiralnPfrftnaery, Fan, )Oooda Ale,a
Pure Wines and Liquor* for medie

, purposes alway* kept. maytl 7a
I !

JOBX BLAIR LINN,
Aueraey-al-Law,

°®s* Alleghoey Sc, BallaW*. Fa.
37 fab tf

CENTRE HALL

i Hardware Store.
J.O. PEININGER.

A caw. complete Bardwara Stora haa
baac opened by the undersigned ia Cen-
tra Hall. ? bar# ba ia prepared to nail all
kindaot Building and Houta Faraiakiag
Bardwara, Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Ter.non Sawa,
Webb Haws. Clothe* Rack*, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picturw
Kramer, Spoke*. Folio.-*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*. Spadaa and Parb*
Lock*, Ring**, Screw*. Saab Spring*.
Horse-Shoes, Nail*, Norway Rods, O.la,
Taa Ball,, Carpanlar Tool*, Paul, Vara-
iabe*.

Picture* framed in tba fineat atyla
Anything not on hand, ordered upep

thort**i notice.
W"Remember, all good* oFarad ckaap-

*rthan elaewbar*.

Get good

By callinc at tb* new and ai'.aa-
jiiv*bakary esiabliafa merit of

JOSEPH CEDARS.
(Successor to J. H. Sand*,)

Oppoait* tb* Iron Front on Allagbaay
tiraet wbera ha turniaha* avarv day
Fraah Brand,

Caka* af all kind*,
Pi en, ate., etc.,

Candle*,
Spleen

NuU,
Fru it*.

Anything and everything belonging u
lha business. Having bad vaar* of asp#
riance in tb* business, b* latter* hiatal
that b* can guarante* aatiataction to all
wbo may favor bim with tbair retroaag*.

; 30 aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER, SfcV.
offer* hi service* to the chiton* e!

;Centre countyin
. Heue, M|n and Ornaweental

[ Painting,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,

[Graining
OAK, WALNUT.L, , JTr ?

CHESTNUT, It*.
( Plain and Fancy Papar banging. Orders
reapeclfully aolieited. Term* raaaoaabl*.

( 30 apr tf.

CENTRE HALL

: COACH SHOP,
LEVI MIRRAY,

( at hi, ctublitbmert at Centra Hall, keep
{ 'on hand, and for sale, at tba mettraatona
( | bl* rate*.

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring WagonSL,
PLAIN AND FAUCI-,

and vehicle# ofavery description mad# be
order, and warranted to be mad# ef the
beat teatoned material, ad by th* matt
(killed and competant workmen. Bedie*
for buggies and tpring- wageaa Ac., of tb*
most improved patterns made to order,
alto Gearing ef ail kind* mad* to ord *y.
AH kind* or repairing dona promptly gad

iat tba lowest possible rates.
Parson* wanting anything ia bU lis* arerequested to call and examine hi* werk,

tb-. will find itnot to ba egeeiked far dnr<
*Mlltyand wear. may l tf.

PENNSVALLfY BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, andallewlater;
est; Discount Note*; Buy *ad

Halt Government Securities,
Gold end Coupon*.

WII. WOLF, WM, B.
Pres't. Cash ire

NATIONAL HOTEL.
CORTLANDTRT . Nwir Broadway,

NEW YORK.
HOTCHKiiA A POND. Proprietor*.

OS TUB EVROPEAS PLAN.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room

attached, ajwunaurpajeed for cheapnnae
and excailence of service. Rooms 50ct&.
to 13 per day; $3 to $lO per week. Con-
venient to all ferries and city railroads.
New Furniture. New Manage-

nieut. Mjenjly

DR. J. W. RHONB, Dentist, can b*
found at bis office and raaidence

on Nertb tide of High Street, three deora
East of Allegheny, Bellefonte, Pa.

37 feb tf

Harness, Saddles. &c.
lo raHl tb* porulgt

I*mao.l for prices. rv*irrtfulljealU th(klUa j
t toA of Uo poblio to buttock of

ftAUDLKKY
now it th* old ?La nil i>otcttod #? JNOCtUy lot

tbo |>oo|il tnd tho timot. tbo lorotbat tod mt at ti.n#')
%b*lMVpiltfliaOftplßlal llorooM. t>oTUr
Brldlo*. "fovori rli>tUn ocd quality ; W mpi, ond

in fact ptar)thing te ct>V|>)oto a 11 rat clo oatablUh
moot, bo now oflritat |>rt which wUleoit tbot Inn

*1 AFOH UlNtikh t'ontro Hoi!

JOHN F. POTTER, Attorney at i
IJAW I'oHoctton* promptly mod# and apocta

attonllon altoo Utboao having landa or pmparti for
aa lo will draw ot> aad havo ackaowlodgwd I>owda|
Mortgagaa.de it(V<*o to tho diamond, north atdoofi
UiPAoart hfMiMRallwfonto oct£364f i

HEALTH AND HAPPINEBB
Health and tlapHnraa aro prlcoloaa Wealth to tbolr
|H>aoaaura. aud jrl tbajara within tho roach of trirj

ona who willuaa,

Wlt Ms IIT'MMVFH I*ll,lN,
Tho unit aura euro for Tofldd Idfwr. Inapepala.
H oadapUa. Sourßiutnach. 'kioatlpattwo. I>ohihtj, Mau
aoa. and all Blllioua ctnnpUlnta and Blood diaor<*or
Nona gannlna unloaa aignad. "Wm Wright. Phila "I
If jour (liuggtat willnot auppljr nond S corn's for on*
I* i to Harriet. Hollar ACo ?y .1 4th St. Phlla TnorVm

C. T AI.KXANI>KR. C M. BOW KH
A LEXANDER A BOWER. At t
11 tornoaa at-lsaw.RollafonU-
riven to Colloctlona. and Orphiaj' Court bractlao. ,
Ma> I*o Lpii4eiU*lio Uormao kbd Rngliab ()ffica la 7

building, , mySF 74 If.

DF. KOKTNKY Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rev '

noldi bank. Hmay'fg; 1

S Ifliiilnrour Moll Prices of'
Hoota and tof,-We art rolling
out the good* lively, became wt chart*
lets for them than wa* ever known- We
keep up the quality and keep down the
price*. We are bouad to *ell off this Ire-
mcndous tock, and iruat in the low price*
to do the butineas. Wa will offer you
Men'a fine ealf boot* at.._ ?..~s2 50
Men'* kip boot* at.. 2UO
tV men'* kip *hoe* at

_. J 00
Children's achool lio*at . To
Men * woo) lined turn boot* at 250
B-iy*' woel-lmed tun* boot* at 1 90i
Men'* wool-lined buckle overshoes... 1 40
Men * wool-lined Alaska oeeraheta... 'JO
Men's plain gum
Lumbermen's gum*, eolid hee1..... 1 25.
Women'* w.>el-lin*d Ariaska over-

thoe* 75!
Women'* plain yum 0ver5h0e5......... 3.",
Misses' plain gum overshoe* So'
t'hildren'a plain turn overshoe* 2".

The aboru rubber goods are all first-
class and ara warranted, and will be told ,
for f<tt\ only. K. GRAHAM ASON.
Dec 6. Bellefonte, Pa i

W R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL, PA.

I manufacture all kind* of Furnlturefor
Chambers Dininf Room*, Libraries and

Hall*.

Ifyou want P> -"Hura ofany kind, don t
buy until you see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all Its branches. I keep in stock all

the latest and most improved Coffins
and Caskets, and have evary facil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.
I have a patent Corpse

Preserver, ',4 whiah
houiaa oan be

preserved tot a considerable length oftime.

Kt'l#tf W.RCAMP'.

JL. SPAXGLUR. Attorney-at-Law
? Consultation* in English and

German. Office io I'urst'a new


